
MAT FIT CROPS I
. TO ADAPTED SOILS

Raleigh, N. C., Jun(e 14.-Nearly
cveiy crop has its preference for the
soil on whieh it wishes to make its
home. V
"Nearly every agricultural soil

type in North Carolina has certain
characteristics or aspects which make
it better suited to a certain crop or

certain kinds of N farming than to
some other crops or types of farm¬
ing," says C. B. Williams, head of
the department of agronomy at Stat*

* College. "There is tobacco, for in¬
stance, and re,j clover. We knqw that
best results with tobacco are secured
when the crop is grown on certain
Norfolk, Durham, Alamance, Gran-
ville and Cecil soils. When the crop
is put on other soils, the quality Oi

weed is not as good aQd the tobacco
does not grow as well. Red clover
does best on the Davidson clay loam
SOilS."i.t^.
The facts have been established by

experiments and observations over a

number of years, states Mr. Williams,
and show that a sound plan of pro
moting the growth of special crops
may be worked out if such observa¬
tions are followed. This is especial-(
ly true of such special crops as al
falfa, red clover or tobacco. The ag
ronomy workers have found that red
clover was doing much better or was

grown more generally in( certain com¬
munities than In others. In seeking
to determine the cause of this irreg¬
ular distribution, it was found thai
growth of the clover was associate".
with certain types of soil. The clover
seemed to be especially adapted to
the Davidson clay loam and wherever
this soil was found to any cxteRt in
» county, red and related clovers
were found occupying a larger part
of the lai^) than in counties where
other soils were predominant. Alfalfa
is also found ou this and closely re¬
lated soils. '

Mr. Williams states therefore that
those who wish to grow certain spec¬
ial crops or to practice certain types
of farming would do well to stu.ly
the kind of soil on the farm anjd to
grow those crops which are bedi
adapted to the soils.

COW, SOW, SHEEP AND
HEN MARKETING GROW¬

ING FAST IN COUNTY

(By C. W. Tilson, County Agent)
Jackson County farmers are fast

and firmly laying the foundation and
building up markets for cow, sow.

sheep and het^ products that are now

meaning and shall »lway{p mean

"More Cash in Jackson County Farm
ing." Few folks realize just what
has been done and what the outlook
is for cash crop farming- in the coun-

t-v-
With the permanent establishment

of Carolina Creamery station in Syl
va our farmers have one of the besi
cream markets in the South and in¬
terest in daiiyinp is growing fast.
Over $600.00 in cash is coming ri

our farmers .each month now for
cream sold to Carolina Creamery and
the volume is increasing every month
The skim milk on. the farms produc
ing this cream is growing hciffci
calves, pigs and chickens worth us

much as the cream checks. Dairv
(Cows are selling fqr almost twice
what they were two years ago. Lc;
the man who thinks we will get too
many see what good cows will co;i

him 3 and 5 and 7 years from now

when he buys some of these heifer
calves farmers are gitowing now.

Jackson County's first cooperative
ear of demonstration fed hogs will
be shipper this month to the packer.
This car of live hogs averaging
around 230 pounds per (head will
bring our farmers at least $1400.00.
jThe actual records by weights on

bogs and feed show that most of
these hogs cost less than^ $6.00 per

1 hundred pounds to grow them an*1
they will sell for at least $10.00 poi
hundred pounds.
Keeping brood sows with cows and

producing pigs at $3*50 per head
8 weeks old anj selling them oir
corn for $1.75 to $2.00 per bushel
will grow fast in Jackjon ounty with
the development of live car load hog
shipments. Last year over 300 car

loads of demonstration fed hogs were

shipped out of North Carolina. Act
ual records by scales on feed and
hogs, show that over 7000 of these
hogs paid their owtyers $2.14 /per
bushel for the corn they ate.
Jackson County corn sold for $1.00

per bushel on the market or to hogs
if hogs were fed on corn alone. The
corn alonp feeding takes 25 busheis
corn to produce 230 pounds pig or

$25, while the corn shorts and fish
meal way, 230 pound pigs cost $12.00
for feed.
Two more cars of demonstration

corn, shorts and fish meal fed hogs
^ r]|ow on feed will be shipped in Sept¬
ember by Jacksoji County farmers.

The sheep growers are having a

pay day soon, too. This month thiy
hold a cooperative wool sale that
will pay them well. Last year over

$1300.00 in cash was received for
wool and we have more wboi th.*9
year an<j the price is good. Good
lambs have been selling high this
year as usual, anjd definite plans
are being made now for marketing
the lambs for the highest dollar.
Our sheep growers will very soon

be holding cooperative car load ship-1
ments as fast as we can standardize]
the lambs. Practically all ewes and
ewe lambs this year will be kept In
the county for breeders and in the
next two months some good grade
ewes will be brought in by fanners
for foundation flooks.

Poultry1 sales are growing steady.
Last week the car was packed full
and week before last only a few
more coops could have been handled
When one car wout hold the Murphy
branch poultry, we will have two a*
was the case two weeks ago when at

extra car was on the Sylva siding to
take care of the overflow. Well ovo

$1200 each month is received ».n

cash at the oar by our farmers for
poultry. More than 5000 standard
bred pullers are being grown fast
by our standard farm flock owners
to get ready fair the high priced
fall and winter eggs. Every month
of njext fall and winter the eggs
from these 5000 pullets will sell for
more than our live poultry is bring
ing now.

It takes a lot of push to build
markets like these and grow cow

sow, sheep and hen products to su.)
ply the increasing demand. Let me

uige the farmers who are doinjj thci
part so well to wo^k even harder
and interest others, and those wno

have done nothing about it yet get
busy and help Jackson County farm
ers produce anjd market cash cnu
livestock and their products. \V
need a hundred times the cows, sows

sheep and hens well cared for on

Jackson County farms and they arc

coming as sure as roads, schools and
automobiles have come, and our mar
kets will still be demanding more

tdian we will ever produce,
Denmark is the richest farming

nation on earth today. Nothing on
earth made it but the cow, sow, and
hen with their butter, bacon and
eggs. We have far greater opportun
ities for cheap production and good
markets thar> Denmark ever had a

any stage of her growth.

OUR ADVERTISING BILL

Concord Times.
Economists and sociologists havt

lately given much consideration u

advertising as a business and socia*
force. The American Newspaper Pub
lishers' Association jcaloulates thai
last year 3,500 national advertiser
invested $235,000,000 in newspapei
space alone. Among these, 309 of the
largest advertisers spent $l(Jt),317,000.
A little analysis of this list shows
some interesting details.
For instance, 21 motor car manu

facturers spent $19,057,000; nine tob
acco concerns spent $9,563,000 ; 24
drug, chemical and toilet preparation
concerns spent $7,882,000; 13 oil
companies spent $5,030,000; 17 rail¬
roads spent $4,979,000; six radio con

cerns spent $1,420,000; five steamship
companies spent $800,000. Othei
heavy advertising buyers are electri-
washing machine and electric refrig¬
erator makers; baking powders, men

packers, publishing houses, moior

tires, clothing, and prepared foods
The complete list presents quite an

astonishing variety.
The Gastonia Gazette explains tha

"the Advertising Bureau of the
American Newspaper Publishers' As¬
sociation is endeavoring to make the
fullest possible survey of the adver
tising field, the results of which
would be of much value to both ad¬
vertisers and publishers. Apparently
more monkey is spent to reach motor
car buyers and users, by the automo¬
bile and oil companies, than on be¬
half of any other single group."

Advertising, and especially news¬

paper advertising, is on the increase
for the man who has something to
sell realizes more an,} more each year
that he must give his commodity a

name through advertising before he
can sell it on a largo scale.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotata,.once or twice a
week for several weeks.and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
85 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

cv' '¦

METHODIST EPWORTH LEAGUE
PROGRAM, SUNDAY, JUNE 5

Opening Hymns.
Subject: "Judge Not Lest Ye He
Judged."

Romans II-I :II.
Responses by Chas. Thompson, Par

son Kincaid, Dick Wilson), Alec
Ashe and Dan Moore.

Hymn . League. >

Reading, "Give to the World tho
Met that you have and the best
will come back to you." By Mar¬
gie Sherrill.

Piano Solo, Louise Stein.7 4

League Announcements. 7,. \
Vocal Solo, Rose Garrett.
League Benediction.

. NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain deed of trust from
J. W. Porter, of Palm Beach coun

ty, Florida, to the undesigned trus¬
tee, made and executed on, the 17th
day of August, 1925, and registered
in the office of the register of deeds
for Jackson County, North Carolina
in Book 96 of Deeds of Trust, on

page 81 et seq., anj default having
boen made in the payment of a cer

tain bond, therein secured, and dc
mand havng beein made by the hoi v

er of said bond that the undersigneJ
trustee execute the power of sale con-

t. ined in said deed of trust, I wi.l
offer for sale and sell, at the Court
House Door in the town of Sylv1
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock Not>.
on Saturday, May 7, 1927, to sat

isfy said bond and interest thereon
the following described real estate
to wit:

Situate lying and being in Scott's
Creek townjship, Jackson county,
North Carolina, adjoining the land.'
of J. K. Kenney, Mabel Ensley, W. S
Christy and others and bounded "S

follows. All the lots in blocks num

ber one, five and six; All block two

excepting a lot in the no»ih east cor¬

ner of same, being one hundred feu
east and west by one hundred am

twenty five feet north and eout'j.
Lots two, three, four and five in
block three, and lots one and three
in block four; as shown in the Plot
of "The Poplars" on record in the
office of the Register of Deeds at
Sylva, the county seat of Jacksoi
county, North Carolina, inj Book 6G
wk page 167.

In addition to the above is a tract
of one and one half acres described
as followp: Beginning at the Sour-
wood tree at the south east corner

of the Wiley and Andrews land,
registered in Book X, page 19, in ;he
oounty register's office at Sylva, ^
C., thenw running cast 210 feet
thence N 45 W 296 feet, thence sout-
210 feet to the beginning.

Also beginning one hundred fee
east from above mentioned Sourwood
corner; thence running South one
hundred feet, thence East two hun¬
dred and fifty feet, thence North, one

hundred feet, thence West two< hun¬
dred fifty feet to the beginning

Containing in all twenty six (26)
acres, more or less.
This March 23, 1927,

H. B. ATKINS, Trustee.
At the request of J. W. Porter the

maker of the Deed ofTrust herein ad
vertised for foreclosure, this sale *3

postponed to the 11th day of June
1927, at the hour of 12 Noon, at the
court house door in Sylva, N. C.

This the 7th day of May, 1927.
H. B. ATKINS, Trustee.
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TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW

TREASURY BONDS

Notice is given of m new offering of
UNITED STATES TREASURY BONDS,
dated June IB, 1927, and bearing intereat
from that date at the rate of SK Per
cent. The bohda will mature in twenty
year*, but may be called for redemption
after sixteen years.

Second Liberty Loan bonds will be ac¬
cepted in exchange at par. Accrued in¬
terest on the Second Liberty bonds of¬
fered for exchange will be paid as of
June 1»; 1927. ,;

>

Second Liberty Loan bonds have been
called for payment on November 16, 1927,
and will cease to bear interest on that
date. Holders of such bonds who desire
to take advantage of the exchange offer
should consult their bank or trust com¬
pany at once. The exchange privilege
will be available for a limited period only,
and may expire about June 16th.

Further information may be obtained
from banks or trust companies, or from
any Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, May 31, 1927. ¦'

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENN

Eoropearf grapes will surpass tho
peaeh crop as a profit maker for tho
Sandhill farmer, says some entthus
iasts. /

Another insect pest, the wheat stem
worm, has been found in Stanley
county. This pest may be controllec
by plowing unjder the stubble soon
after harvesting the crop.

ENTRY NO. 6174
North Carolina
Jackson County,
I, Crate McCall do hereby entei

and claim 25 acres of land more or
4 '

..less in Cashiers Township, in abovi
State and County, on the head waters
of Chattooga, and more plainly de
scribed as follows :

Beginning on a. Pine^ Stump with
winters the S. E. corner of State
i}ran.t No. 566 known as the Queen
tract and runs with the lines of said
tract and the linies of the Robert
McCall tract, the lines of Grant, No.
542, and the Watson, W. P. Bolic
and T. H. Bryson lines back to the
beginning running so as to include all
the vacant land in that vicinity.
Entered May 27, 1927.

Crate McCall, Claimant.
Approved:
W. W. Bryson, Ex-Officio Entry

Taker. 6 1 4t

NOTICE

North Carolina,
Jackson, County.
Having qualified as the Adminis

tratrix of the estate of W. F. Holden
deceased, late of the County and
State aforesaid, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to ex¬

hibit them to the undersigned at
her home at Glenville on or before
the 20th day of May, 1928, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make iinmcd
iate payment.
This the 20th day of May, 1927.

Mrs. Bessie Holden,
Administratrix of W. F. Holden

deceased.

NOTICE
i

State of North Carolina
County of Jackson. -

'

The public will' take notice that I
J. S. Higdon, will offer for sale and
sell, at public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of Higdon's
Garage in the town of Sylva, Jackson
County, North Carolina on June 18th
at 2 P. M., one Automobile Touring
Ford 10235334, belonging to Hersliel
Middleton, to satisfy labor and stor¬
age on the same.

This May 25, 1927.
, - / J. S. HIGDON.

Sixty Alamance farmers eftme to
see the wonderful results with lime
as a soil, fertility builder on the
farm of P. H. Stevens near Liberty.

DILLSBOBO LODGE
NO. 469 A. F. & A. M. .

Regular cummuniea
tion on First an<1
third Thursdays at

.8 p. m. Visiting
Brethren welcome.
-R. G. Queen, W. M
P. I. Watson, Sec'y.

ovER
bMriem oil has been «^wide remedy for kidney,li.jj j- f .

' Tcr«adbladder disorders, rhinuttb?lumbagoand uric acid coodit^J

cotrectInteraaltroablM,
COMM. Three aim All dn*.*, iTS

Yjard Eggs, per doz ..

Large Size Pork and Beans
Canned Pumpkins 15c can, 2 for .25
Sugar per lb* .... .... .... .... .... .... ........ ¦§?
Data, per bushel........ .- . - . 75c
Tuxedo Hog Ration, per 100 lb. . . . $3.00
Dairy Feed, per 100 lb $3.00
Egg Mash .. ~. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .¦ "¦¦*. .... . $100
Growing Mash .. i-J $4.25
Starting Mash J.. . $4.50
Scratch Feed . . - $3.00
Int. Scratch Feed - . . . ....$3.25
ChickFeed * ... $3.50
Carbide, per 100 lb. drum ; i .... .... ...5.75

SEED i

I \ '

Clay Peas, per bushel' . $2.25
Ladv or Black Eye Peas, per bushel '

.... $2.40
(

i
Prices arc changeable an^ ever changing;. We are always in

line. Please come and see for yourself.
.. i I

J. B. Ensley & Son
Feed, Flour and Groceries

(
"unusual distinction plus

six-cylinder performance
andtheuncramped comfort
of a full-sized body!" ? « «

smartly styled automobile. OAC? X ' at fewest price,mry
And one fiance at the Oak- I /MS ot unusual daMC-

land Landau Sedan reveals
P Jj3cfyi,mier £5

how superbly It answers -
lANDAU "DA"

today's demand for cars of arresting ' .

comfort of afulUuxed body.

appearance and distinction* You can spend a.day, a week or i

-ttrtsrqasi'te
BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N G .;' /

I
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t
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* %eGreater ' .. ^

OAKLAND SIX
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WU*/ -


